Registration FALL/WINTER 2019/2020
Hi Skaters and Parents
If you are new to the club, Welcome! If you are returning, Welcome Back!
The guides below will assist you in selecting the proper session.
If you are unsure of the best program for your skater please email office@wtsc.ca and
provide the following information: Age, Skating history and Days and Times you are
available to come to the rink

If your skater is new or returning to WTSC and you wish to register for a:
FIGURE SKATING program:
If the skater is 4-13 years old and has participated in CANSKATE (or equivalent) before
and you would like them to learn FIGURE SKATING skills please register for:
- RISINGSTAR
By invitation / approval of Program Director. Passed Stage 2 CanSkate and interested in
figure skating. Fee includes 45 minutes of group lesson on ice and applicable off-ice.**
Helmets mandatory for skaters not passed Stage 5 CanSkate
Email office@wtsc.ca to receive approval for registration.
If the skater is 14+ years old and has participated in CANSKATE (or equivalent) before
and you would like them to learn FIGURE SKATING skills please register for:
-TEEN/ADULT RISINGSTAR
For teens and adults (age 14+) working on Stage 1 CanSkate and up ( Move
forwards/backwards/glide on two feet/stop) Fee includes ice time and 30 minute group
lesson.
If the skater is 4-13 and has participated in FIGURE SKATING and has recently
graduated CANSKATE or had a private coach during the 2018/2019 season please
register for: (2 Options)
- RISINGSTAR/STAR (Mixed Session – STAR will be its own group and share the ice
with RISINGSTAR)
Working on STAR 1 FreeSkate, Skills, & Dance Tests. Fee includes 45 minutes of group
lesson on ice and applicable off-ice** for both Fall and Winter terms.

For 2018/2019 ‘STARSKATE A’ skaters please contact wtsc@wtsc.ca
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-STAR
Working on or Passed STAR 1 FreeSkate, Skills, & Dance Tests. Fee includes 45 minutes
of group lesson on ice and applicable off-ice** for both Fall and Winter terms.

For 2018/2019 ‘STARSKATE A’ and ‘STARSKATE B’ skaters please contact
office@wtsc.ca if you need assistance.

If the skater has participated in FIGURE SKATING and has worked on or Passed STAR
1 FreeSkate/Skills/Dance and/or had a private coach during the 2018/2019 season
please register for:
-STAR
Working on or Passed STAR 1 FreeSkate, Skills, & Dance Tests. Fee includes 45 minutes
of group lesson on ice and applicable off-ice** for both Fall and Winter terms.

For 2018/2019 ‘STARSKATE A’ and ‘STARSKATE B’ skaters please contact
office@wtsc.ca if you need assistance.
If the skater has participated in FIGURE SKATING and has Passed STAR 3
FreeSkate/Skills/Dance and had a private coach during the 2018/2019 season please
register for:
-SR STAR
Passed STAR 3 FreeSkate, Skills & Dance Tests. Fee includes ice time and 20 minute edge
class (Tue/Thur), and applicable off-ice** for both Fall and Winter terms. Lessons to
be arranged with coach directly

For 2018/2019 ‘STARSKATE B’ and ‘STARSKATE C’ skaters please contact
office@wtsc.ca if you need assistance.
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Attn: RisingSTAR and STAR Skaters
All skaters will be assessed on their first session and will be placed into a group based
on their skill level.
Attn: STAR and SR STAR Skaters
OPEN Sessions are available to use as supplemental ice time for practice and/or
private lessons. The skater must be registered for their qualified session before
registering for the Open session. It is recommended to contact the skaters private
coach ( if applicable) or the WTSC office before registering for the Open session.
If your skater is coming from another Skate Canada Club, please email us a copy of
their last passed tests if possible.

RisingSTAR, STAR, and SR STAR skaters are strongly encouraged to skate and attend office classes at least 2 days per week during the Fall/Winter season in order to progress.
If you are unsure of the best program for your skater please email office@wtsc.ca and
provide the following information:
Age, Skating history and Days and Times you are available to come to the rink
The annual Skate Canada fee $43.65 and the annual Club fee of $25 will be added to
your first registration of each season (Sept. 1 - Aug. 31).

